
(Sermon delivered by the Reverend Theodore M. 
Heaburgh, C.S.C., President of the Univer
s:i. ty of Notre Deme, at the Funeral of M;.~. 
Arch Ward, Chica.so, lllinoia, July 12, 1955} 

'.&veeyone who believeth in Me, even though he be 
dead, shall live, and everyone who liveth and be· 
lieveth in Me shall not die tore,rer. (From tr..e 
Gospel of the Requiem Mass) 

Every minute of every day, saaeone is born a.nd saneone dies 

on· eartb. All of us ulike much of this tor granted as we pass ~,h tbe 

eH.rth. 

all of us, even though 1 t is mingled w1 th sad.ness .and, sorrow. The ver.r sad .. 

ness and sorrow testif'y that here is 1;1, life that wa.s go::xl, a bums.n presence 

potential for &ood or evil. If ve so often leave the good um·eclized in 

our lives Md becc:me enmeshed in evil at times, perhaps 1t is because we do 

when f'or each one of us the 

srmds of life run out, when Ood, the Give1 .. ot life, will aak· us vhat uaa 
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1'.rch Ward wrote millions of wrd.s, apcke hundred& ct thou· 

sands more, in bis 11f'et.ime. They wre good vorda that carriec1 a tp"eat 

message to mill.ions ot people. But the greatest mea~ of his cru~eer ia 

this t1nal word. he apeak:.s to us tod.q .... the atoey ot his lite, what he 

lived tor, what he cher1abed, what his life h.u meant. 

St. 'rbclmae Aquinas once 8'iA14 tbe.t there ere ~ tb.t-ee really 

important endeavor• 1n life; to haw tai th in the right things, to bope 

for the rigbt thing•, to love the ri.ght tbinga in life. You could sunraarir.e 

oil ot our li vea, and Arch Ward• s too, by locld.ng at the things he had 

faith in, hoped tor, and loved. 

Arch told me one ~ that anyone could esaily fiU"'Ou&e him to 

~r by poking tun at the three great devoticma ot bia life: his religion, 

hia school, o:r his paper. Take a look at each ot tbeae, 8Dd you will S8tl 

the heart of his lite. 

First, hia religion. There vu a practical, aolid qualit.~t 

to Arch We.rd. a C&thollc1• that had the ab.tu-act.er of a aquarely hit bull 

or e. perfect P1a1'· In a world that often mglectta religion, be lived his, 

and it o.ttected eveeythin,g he did in life. It shoved intimately in his de .. 

votion to hia beloved wife and. f-11.y. It endowed hia with a sensitivity 

to everything good. It pve him a scorn tor ~racy in any tom and a 

pa.uion tor 1ntegr1 ty Bild. fair plecy'. Perhaps most of all his religion was 

maniteeted. by the greateat o£ all virtue& which he practiced daily: charity ... 

the love of God and ha tel.low men. 

St. Jdm teU. \UJ that 11' a am proteases to love God 'Whom 
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he does net see, and doe• not love bis f'ellov nan ~ound him, that Ili8Jl 

ia a. lier. AI·ch 'Ward vu uo llUCh l.ifl.r. !Dolt at the ~ of people who 

mourn him tod.a;v·, lllJ3d. you vill measure the catholioity, the universality 

of hia kind.neas and lcw. Be vu friend. to tile young and. old, to Protestant, 

C&tbolic, mad Jw, to colored and White, to the great of this world Wld to 

the lll08t m.able. And to all be gave the best gift he bed to otter ... him

self, and. Whatever he could d.o for them. His good wife tells me that she 

never heard him ~ an unkind word about. any-one, or ever lmev him to refuse 

a call, no matter What the hour of the ~ or n1ght, because he did not 

want to mas the opportunity of helping~ .. 

Tb.is 1Js r~ praiae, e.nd. I sm awe that in et.ernity, Arch 

Ward has begun to learn the tull -~ of those words that OUr I.ord spoke 

on earth: ''\.hat.soever yau do tor cme ot tbese, lli.Y' least brethnm, I soy 

that you have dcae 1 t for Me ••• tor I vu b.uno")' and yot1 gave Me to eat, 

thinty and you. gave Me to drink, naked at.Id. you clothed Me .. ,, 

'Xes, 1t will take Arcll Ward. and eia.ch of WI an eternity to 

realize that taith, and. hope, and. love of God. can add a new dimnsion mJd 

rm eternal value to our human li vea that God Bimaelf has pn:aised. to taU 

an eternity to rewi!U"d 3\.1.equa.tely. 

Then th.ere vu bis school. ?fotre Dame atole his heart at 

Wl early age, in his student ~' a.nd hia passion tor Motre ~, the 

school of Our ~' deeper.led. with the years. He vu clear abou.t what he 

bad ta.1th tu, what he hoped. tor, and why be loved Botre Dmae so fiercely 

and. aerwd her so well. 
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~ it was tb.e tigb.tini spirit that mskes the difference 

between the mediocre tea aDi the cham;Jion; partly it was the Will to ccm

pete vith Uw but and be meaaured by the finest; partly egai.n, it v,u the 

sense ot honor and 1ntegri t;y he prized there 1 the will to Yin, but not by 

devious means. 

Since the ~· of Rockne, everyone who baa dincted. athletics 

at Notre Dame hu depended u;pcm the sure vi.ad.ca of Ward when there were 

problma to be solved, hia trtlllk. criticisn when things did not look r16lt, 

bis ~ support wheD.tvv:r unjust~ atta.oked.. Atlllet1ca were his 

vorld., but he wanted them not on en:/' terms, but in their ,Pl"O.l?er perspective 

end With their real values which he cherished. lie would. have no lees than 

this at hie echcol. 

Por hie caustant efforts to keep our ap1r1t ~llld. our id.e~s 

high, w recently awarded Arch Ward on honorary doctorate a.t .,tre Dome. 

lfo one bu ever cheriabed the honor llOl"e, efll'IM'ld 1t. with Jl'lOre &Jvotedness, 

or bome it. with grea:ter d.1gni~. Re vu a l'fotre Derae man in every se~ 

ot the VOJ'd, whoa Ute might well be t!pitalized. by tbe word.a inscribed 

over the memorial door of our UW.wre1"1' Chapel: 'Por God, Country, t\bd 

lotre D91na, in 6].ory everlasting.'' 

Then, 1'1nally, there was his ~r, the Chicago ~b;w!!!, and 

his prcf'eeaion of sport.a Jourrm.:u.a and prcaction. Heft he had faith 1n 

tb.e value ot cc:apeti tive sports, hope tor vruit. it cculd ece<apliah and has 

acoamplisbed so uniquely in .Ams:rica, and he loved the thrill of the eon· 

teat, iobe great heart ct tbe chusp!on. And )'\tt, lovin,g these t.b.inga, he 

lO"Nd DllQ1"e wUhely, and, w1 th a vision broe.d. ~• rore. Moat prcmoters ul ti ... 

mtely pranote them1elvee, but Arch Ward' a prcaot1oaw went beyond h:L:uelt, 

even be~ the people cm4 the sports pramoted, to the ultimate benefit of 

the 'VOJ'ld, ita )'<mth, and. its poor. 
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In all ot this, i".e teaches us a most im;portant leason: 

that it matter& not so much what. we do in lite, but how ve do it, t>.nd 

for what purposes. Arch Ward brought great ta.lent, gr&li.t vision, a.nd 

the beet elament o'f b\'11:.\D generosity to his FQtesaioD. His life, hio 

prot'ession, bi.a paper heVe 'beccae the tnatnmaenta.J.i ty ot r~at Good to 

wmy people, siDd in the proceu, he bimeeli' has becCDll imort&ized in 

the hearts of millions. Here 1 too 1 111 etemi w be llWft ~ rotlliza 

the meanirlg of OUr Lord 1 s word.a, that w mu.at loee our lives to ~ them. 

Here, then, is the sermon that Arch Yard preaohee to us rmd 

to the world tod!Qri that eveq lite bas etel"Wll value it a men will have 

t'aith in, hope tor, ~ low the right thing1; that ewr:ythiDG good 1n 

life 1a a nwmus ot brillging us to the lmcwledge and love end service of 

God; that no other kind of life 1a rcalJ.¥ vorth l1Y1fl&, ror as St. 

Augustine bu Rid: ''Thou boat 1l8d.e ws tor '1'hyselt, o IDrd, am the heart 

o.t man is restless until he reata in 'lbee. 

We have .P1'"~ tbroughout the Mass tb11 ~ truJ.t Arch 

We.rd ID8i1 re:et in peace m:l en.Joy happiJ'wsa tor &1.l etern1 ty. While we 

otter our deepest ~thy to bia belov\'.>d. fwaily, w take oonaol<:::.tion in 

tl:1e t10a.utitw. vo1"1ti ot the Pl'et'ace of tbe Requiem Maaa: For unto Tly 

F!rl thM 1 0 lord, life is cbaugt.l>(i, nett tGUn nvrq 1 and. when tbe nbode o:l 

thia eartb.J¥ d.wllillg is diuolved, an at.er.Ml habitation. is prepc~d. in 

heaven. 
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